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saying that it does not exceed forty. Now cardiac rllcu-
nmatism is one of the commonest of visceral diseases;
many thousands of cases are admitted annually to tlle
hospitals of Britain alone, and since in almost every
m-cdical school there is at least one cardiographic enthu-
sias6, it migaht be expected that if the incidence of heart-
block amounted to 1 per cent. of all cases of cardiac
rheumatism, we should lhave heard of a much larger
number of examples. My own experience, indeed, can
only furnish two instances; and neither of these occurred
in routine practice, but both were brought to my notice by
colleagues.

Secondly, the occasional dropping of beats-a manifesta-
tion of lheart-block wlhich does not escape the ordinary
observer, though unarmed with apparatus for its graphic
registration-is, in my experience, an exceedingly rare
plhenomenon in active rheumatic carditis; and I find that
tllis is the opinion of others who have studied the disease
from a general standpoint. If heart-block were at all
common in cardiac rheumatism, surely dropped beats
would be encountered in a fair proportion of cases.

Thirdly, I have for some time past been taking poly-
graphic records from cases of cardiac rheumatism in both
tlle acute and the residual phases, cases of every grade of
severity and of every variety, without selection. The
number of cases at present investigated lies between 100
and 200. I do not regard this research as complete with-
out application of the more delicate electro-cardiographic
test, on which Dr. Lewis has taught us to rely; but so far
as it goes, it seems to show that rheumatic invasion of the
heart does not often lengthen the a-c interval.

I said at the beginning of this brief argument that the
point is not unimportant. Its significance lies in this:
rheumatic myocarditis is a compound of interstitial foci
of inflammation with regressive changes within the muscle
cells, and thtus affords an excellent opportunity for testing
the relative susceptibility of the myocardium to focal
interstitial and to diffuse intracellular lesions. My own
investigations have led me to agree with what Dr. A. M.
Gossage argued in a paper published in the Lancet,
August 21st, 1909, that the direct effect of the inflamma-
tory spots on the myocardial functions is probably small.
The comparative rarity of heart-block is a striking illus-
tration, especially if we compare it with the fact (which
Dr. Lewis quotes from Professor Aschoff) that the con-
ducting system of the heart is more often, a seat of these
foci than some other parts of the cardiac wall.

It is probable that Dr. Lewis sees an unusually large
proportion of cases of rheumatic heart-block, because
they gravitate naturally towards so, conspicuous a
luiniary of the cardiological constellation; and it is
therefore all the more necessary that the experielnces of
those who see the average as well as the special cases
should be recorded.

I should like, in conclusion, to express complete agree-
ment with Dr. Lewis's concept of the rheumatic process.
Undoubtedly the heart is reinvaded from without by new
batches of micro-organisms, which, while dwelling securely
in sonie part of the body-for example, the tonsil-enter
the circulation from time to time, each instalment inflict-
ing freslh damage on an already injured heart. The
transient nature of the rheumatic heart-block, to which he
alludes, is perhaps partly explained by the fact that the
inflammatory spot of cardiac rheumatism is in the
beginning a vasular occlusion, so that to its pressure
effects it adds that of a hinderer of nutrition, and recovery
is in part dependent on the successful re-establishment of
nutritive supply.-I am, etc.,
Clifton, Bristol. Marlch 1Otb. CAREY COOMIBS.

RECENT ADVANCES IN THE DIAGNOSIS,
PROGNOSIS, AND TREATMENT OF

HEART DISEASE.
SIR,-It was witll strong feeling that I read in the BRITISH

MEDICAL JOURNAL of March 8th the address delivered by
Dr. F. W. Price to the Academy of Medicine in Toronto.
The expounding of the views of new writers, and the

reiteration of facts which they have recorded, is certainly
permissible in the columns of a general medical journal
nay, snore, it is necessary if otur profession is to be
acquainted with the progress in medicine. Nevertheless,
common courtesy and common custom demand that the

statement of view or of fact slhould be made with specific
reference to its source, except wlhere such view or fact has
lolng been known anid is generally accepted.
In tlle spring of last year I published a small lhand-

book on Clinical Disorders of the Heart Beat, an epitome
of some five years' steady work, and containing much
original matter. Within a few montlhs of its appearance
Dr. Price delivered the autumn address at Toronto, which
is now printed in the columnus of your JOURNAL. Without
any attempt at acknowledgement, and with never a hint
that the basis of his statements-for examples, vide infr4
-was not his own original work, Dr. Price would appear
to have transferred to this address much of the substance
of my writings, paragraphs therein being, with but slight
verbal differences, practically identical in point of language.
The teaching of a book which lhas hardlv had time to enter
circulation is utilized and scattered broadcast in the
thoousands of copies of your JOURNAL. I could not but
protest in the interests of my publishers. Dr. Price lhas
described auricular fibrillation in the manner of an
observer at first hand. It would be of interest to hear
from him wlhat, if any, new facts lhe has added to our
knowledge of this subject. The matters to whicll I
direct attention are best appreciated by a comparison of
the address and my books in their entirety; but I
append a list of parallel paragraplhs in illustration of my
complaint. The paragraphs which I have selected are
those which bear tlle closest resemblance in point of
diction. It would be easy to quote other paragraphs or
to lengthen those which I have chosen.

"CLINICAL DISORDERS" AND
THE ADDRESS. "MECHANISM OF THE

HEART BEAT."
Prematuire Beats or Extrasystoles.

(p. 479) "They maybe pre- (p. 44)* . .. "A Iiistorv of
sent in people with a history rheumatic infection is cer-
of rheumatic infection, in tainly common.... In young
excessive tobacco smoking, diges- adults, excessive tobacco smoking
tire disturbances, supernomal is recognized as an exciting
blood pressure, neurasthenia, cause of their temporary ap-
and as a result of administra- pearance. Digitalis and its
tion of certain poisons, espe- allies are not uncommonly re-
cially digitalis, aconitine, mnts- sponsible, . . . There are also
carine, physostygmine, and clinical associations between
adrenalin." premature contractions, raised

arterial pressure and digestive
[The italics in this and distitrbances,"

other instances are my For the full list of drugs see
own.] 3llechanism of the Heart Beat,

1911, p. 126, my first book.
" They [i.e., premature con-
tractions] t are also seen as a
resuLlt of the injection of cer-
tain poisons, and notably
digitalis, adrenzalin, aconiitine,
mutscarinie, a?ul physostygmine."

[As a matter of fact, this statement applies to experimental
work and not to clinical cases. It has not been shown that the
last four drugs act in this manner clinically. Even the unusual
spelling of " physostygmine " is rendered.]

After two lines, the address continues:
" An individual with extra- (p. 51) " In a very large

systoles may be quite uncon- number of those affected, the
scious of their presence. On disturbances of heart rhythm
the otber hand, he may experi- pass unnoticed. On the other
ence sensations, and these may hand premature beats are not
cause worry anid anixiety, par- an uncommon cause of what
ticularlyif they occur after the patients term ' palpitation.'
patient has retired to bed. (Nine . . . When numerous, they
lines omitted.) The patient sometimes occasion actual dis-
may coniplain of a sensation of tress; by calling attention to
gripping in the throat." the heart, they often induce

wvorry anzd anixiety. . . . They
are often more noticed after
the patient retires for the night.
. . .consciousness of shock to
the chest vall and frequently
by a feeling of gripping in the
throat.''

And a little later:
(p. 479) " The bromides are (p. 54) "The symptoms are

sometimes of value in masking usually masked or considerably
or modifying the symptoms, mnodified by the bronmides . . .

especially in nervous subjects." and these drugs are especially
useful in tiding a nervous or
excitable patient over a period
of disturbance."

* Except wvhere the reference is named, tha page numbers refer to
your JOURNAL and to the book Clinical Disorder-s.

* This interpolation is not in the original.
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Heart-block.
(p. 480) "The only point (p. 35) "But temporary heart-

I should like to mention is block of 7mild grade is not un-
that heai't-block of mild degree, common during the febrile
giving rise to 'dropped beats,' attacks to which rheumatic
sometimes occurs during the patients are liable; it occurs
couirse of infective diseases, also in pneumonia and typhoid.
anid is then frequently the only The appearance of this ab-
.si!In of mnyocardial damage. normal mechanism is of great
When present it increases the importance, for it is often the
gravity of the primary disease. sole sign which indicates thCt
As a rule, however, it is the myocardium hlas been
temporary." damnaged. Whenever it com-

plicates an acute infection it
consequently increases the
gravity of the prognosis; at the
same time it should be under-
stood that the normal mechan-
ism is usually recovered."

Piilsuis Alternans.
(p. 480) " It is very unfortu- (p. 94) " It is ant unfor'tunate

nate, but undoubtedly trute, that fact, butt nierertheless truie, that
in the vast majority of cases it is most instan1ces of pulsus alter-
iiecessary to take a tracing of nans cannot be recognized by
the radial artery in order to other than instrumental means.
recognize it. Very rarely in There are patients in whom it
cases in which it affects the affects the pulse continutouisly,
rulse continuously it is per- and in whom alteration in
ceptible by the finger." the force of alternate pulse

beats is perceptible to the fin,ger;
but such cases are rare."

Aturicular Fibrillation.
(p. 481) " Rarely or nerer do (M1echanism of the Heart Beat,

twto beats of thte samne character p. 196) The heart action is
or lenzgth followv each other. never regular, and seldom or
The irregularity is more pro- never do twvo beats of the same
nounced when the pulse is character or lentgth sutcceed each
fast. With the slower rates we -other...
may have to adopt careful (Ibid.,p.196) "Itisusuallyat
measutrements oj the tracings, as these fast rates that the dis-
the variations in the length of orderly character of the pulsa-
pause are only small. The tion is so prominent. Wf7ith the
pauses between the beats showv slower rates the irregularity is
nlo relationship to each other, less marked; nevertheless, it is
and there is seldom any rela- always present, a fact which
tion between the strength of a can be determined by careful
be(at and the length of the pause measurement of the tracings....
wvhich preceded it-that is, a The second criterion consists
strong beat may succeed a short in the absence of a definite and
pause, and a weak beat may continued relationship betweent
lftllozv a longpause. the strength of a beat and the

length of the pause twhich pre-
cedes it."

(Ibid., p. 196) "The pautses
betwvixt the beats bear no relation-
tionship to one another."

(Clinical Disorders, p. 79)
"Proportion between the force
of an arterial pulse and the
pause preceding it is often
ost (Figs. 39 and 40); a strong
beat suicceeds a briefpause and a
ceak beat succeeds along one."

(p. 481) "What is meant by (p. 71) Definition of Auricat-
atiricular fibrillation? By it is lar Fibrillationl.
meant a condition in which " Co-ordinate contraction in
co-ordiniate contraction in the the auricle is lost," etc.
auricle is replaced by inco- (p. 72) "The fibres of the
ordinate contraction. Instead auricles do not contract co-
of contracting in an orderly ordinately or together, but the
anld simultaneous maniier tissue is broken up into a
dluring systole, the individual number of independently
fibres contract rapidly and active areas."
indapendently of each other. (p. 71) " the muscular
The result is that systole, either walIs are maintained in a
partial or complete, of the position of diastole; systole,
chamber as a whole never takes either complete or1 partial, is
place." never accomplished."

(p. 481) "Patients may also (p. 82) " . . . Patients, who
complain of fluttering tn thle possess the persistent disorder,
chlest and neck or of irregular often experience occasional
aIction of the heart. Apparently, fluttering tn the chest and neck
however, they never suffer and may be conscious of
fromn alngina pectoris." irregutlar heart action."

(Footnote, same page) " On
the other hand they seem pecu-
liarly exempt from angina.''

(p. 484) " In the most acute (p. 89) " When a patient
cases of cardiac failure, when who has fibrillation is first
it may be desirable to elicit a seen and the heart beats per-
more rapid effect, . . . stroph- sistently at 170-200 per minute,
anthin may be administered the condition is urgent...
intravenously, either twvo or The intravenous injection of
th7ree doses of .1. of a grain at strophanthin is also valuable
an^ inlterval of two hours," etc. at such times. l'u-o or three

- doses of iz of a grain . . . are
given at anl interval of twto

_-I am, etc., houfrs."?
London, W., MWarch 8th. THOMAS LE3WIS.

THE NEGLECT OF VACCINATION.
SIR,-I accept with pleasure the apology so frankly

given by Dr. Millard, who invites me to further con-
sideration of the question whether it is safe for this
nation to abandon the practice of vaccination, and to
rely entirely on isolation of small-pox cases as they
occur, for that is the real issue between us.

Dr. Millard endeavours to prove that small-pox is not
peculiarly fatal to unvaccinated infants, as is usually
believed, because only three infants died during tlle
Leicester epidemic, being 25 per cent. of cases under
12 months old. But Dr. Millard himself allows tlhat
this epidemic was of a very mild character; and this
opinion was confirmed by Dr. Allan Warren, then resident
medical officer of the Isolation Hospital in Leicester, in
a paper contributed to the Practitioner in 1904. More-
over, an outbreak of only 700 cases is too small for the
foundation of new generalizations on small-pox. I prefer
to continue to believe that small-pox is very fatal in early
infancy.

Dr. Millard admits the efficacy of vaccination as a pro-
tection, and states that he yields to no one in his advocacy
of it, used as it is used in Leicester that is, when epidemic
small-pox is present and the population are so alarmed
that they all rush to be vaccinated, as they do. All of us
who have had experience of suich periods of alarm know
what a difficulty it is to make the existing machinery of
public vaccination equal to the strain placed upon it,
especially in rural districts. If this machinery is scrapped
it will be impossible to get a sudden efficient vaccina-
tion of the population, even in a small area, within the
necessary period.

Dr. Millard writes and doubtless believes that the
whole of the kingdom enjoys a highly organized and
well-staffed public health service such as most of our
large boroughs possess. But this is not the case uni-
versally, and small-pox is not dealt with " according to
modern methods," to use Dr. Millard's phrase. We slhall
unite in regretting that this is the case, but until such
methods are universal I maintain that the large percent-
age of unvaccinated persons in the country is a grave
danger-a danger increasing not by arithmetical but by
geometrical progression.-I am, etc.,
Westerham, March 9th. ARTHUR MAUDE.

SIR,-After an experience of seven outbreaks of small-
pox, like Dr. Killick Millard, I am a believer in the
efficacy of, but not in the universal necessity for,
vaccination.
To my mind an outbreak of small-pox can be well

likened to an outbreak of fire, and our public healtl
departments to the fire brigade. In both we have
" notification " and, as far as possible, " isolation." Vac-
cination we might compare to the water used. All con-
tacts should be vaccinated. Water slhould be poured upon
all adjacent combustible material. I have seen vaccina-
tion, done in the early stage of small-pox, modify an.
attack. Water used early may suppress a fire.
We might, of course, so soak all buildings and their

contents with water that they could not take fire; but I
am inclined to think that the inmates would get as tired
of it as the general public has of vaccination. With a fire
next door we should have no difficulty in getting per-
mission to pour water on a house and, with small-pox next
door, we should have no difficulty in getting peoplc to
submit to vaccination. -I am, etc.,
Bideford, March 11th. GEORGFE RICE, M.D.

ASSISTANT MEDICAL OFFICERS IN ASYLUMS.
Six,-The report in your issue of March 1st (p. 454) of

Dr. J. Beveridge Spence's paper, at the meeting of the
Medico-Psychological Association, is very interesting. He
very rightly appeals for candidates for these posts who
have some knowledge of psychiatry or a desire to acquire
it. There is, however, a certain feeling amongst men in
the service at present that Dr. Spence's ambition and
many medical superintendent's requirements are at con-
siderable variance. The administration of lunatic
asylums is watched, both centrally and locally, with a
very critical eye, and in case of any irregularity, whetlher
it has a strict medical bearing or not, the question arises


